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8 lu1vieing executor of ber wili, whereby she be-
lu4hdail lier estate to her husband and lier

Chu1dhenl share and share alike. The only

POint 15 whether the children were vested with
thj5 Property by the marriage contract, so as to
Prev9enlt the operation of the will, subsequentiy
tuade, tO their prejudice. I see the parties have
expresslY admitted that at the time of the iar-

Iio«e cOltract, the laws of England were in

force inl the R.R. Settiement; but as they have

'lot adxnjtte(i what is the law of England, and as
C41fl10t take judicial cognizance of it without

P)root;) I an thrown back on the ruie that in the

'ahsence Of sucli proof the Court must presume

the iaws of another country to be the sanie as its
0 Wn.* Articles 819 and 823 directiy appiy. Art.
821 contains the exception, and appiies to gifts

requiring acceptance in those cases
The settiement upon the chidren by the

Cotrlct Of marriage vested the property la them,
itutanly form. of acceptance, and as long as

the ""OnreY is the same (which is admitted) lb
o%4l 'Oake no difference whether Sir George

S1IrlPs011 bought the shares as hier attorney or as

lier trustee. It le the samne property, and it be-

lC>Kig to the chidren, and could not afterwards

bglvel by wili or otherwise to the husband;
0,4d by Art. 1823 the donor was prevented from

reVOk'Iag ber gift. The order, therefore, le in

faror Of Simipson who, by the statute, lias to pay

tlle 005tg of the Bank's petition.

RS*chMe 4 Ritchie for Petitioner.
.Beltun 4 Bethune for Hlopkins.

'R Ù4 Ritehie for Simpson.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRICAL, April 15, 1882.

Before JOHINSON, J.

LARIN v.KER
Coftract-.&e-Time for deliveryi.

10 PR CURI«u. This is an action for damageE
r n:oIl.execution of the foiiowing contract:

5 )4O'ltreai, October 26, 1880. I agree to delivex

ton n first-ciass merchantabie hay, at $13 pei

to Mr. Charles Larin, on his yard, delivered

i u reld, titi the let of May, 1881."1 Tht

Pla1tiff deciares upon this that the'defendanl
*48 Oftern required to deliver; but lie neyer gol
rore thar, 23 and one-third tons, which lie paiÈ

fr; %fld that on the 23rd May hie protested, anc

reurddelivery of the reet. Then he says tiataw

the stipuiated time of deiivery (lst May, 1881),

hay was worth $16 a ton, so that hie lBeL bhe

chance of making $3 a ton, and hie sues for that

difference on the 26 tons not delivered, making,

with the cosb of lis protest, $84, which. of itseif

would not give jurisdiction to this court; but

hie adds to his demand, besides damages for

non-execution of the contract, a prayer that it

mnay bc set aside as to the balance: i. e., that

hie may have tbe benefit of it to -the extent of

giving hlm damages, and be reiieved from the

rest.
The defendant pleads to the merits, and he

saye that hie offered liay, as it was required, before

the lst May, and the plaintiff refused to receive

it, or to, pay for it, when it was offered. And he

further pleads that the plaintif lias saffered no

ioss.
Now what is the meaning of this contract?

I think it means that the defeadant's obligation

extended only to the lst May. The rule is stated.

la Benjamin on Sales, p. 480, to bue that the

Court seeke only to discover what the parties

really intended; and if time appear, on a fair

consideration of' the language and the circum-

stances, to be of the essence of the contract,
stipulations in regard to lb will be held to be

conditions precedent. It appears to me that the

detendant here, tindertaking to deliver when re-

quired, within a certain time, and at a certain

price, must le lield te have contemplated being

able to bay below that price, ( so as to make

a profit,) up te that time, and no longer.

Therefore the demand made by the plaintiff on

the 23rd was made toolate. Besides this, in order

to, prove bis damages, the plaintiff was bound to

show the increased price of hay at the time of

the breacli, whidli was the lst of May; and

lie only shows the price on the 23rd. Thougli I

have doubts of the jurisdiction, I dismies the

case on its merlte-as both parties have gone to,

proof.
Longpré 4 Cie. for plaintiff.
Kerr, Carter 4- McG'ibbon for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREÂAL, May 15, 1882.

Beore MÂCKÂY, J.

b DuNse dit VBRRONEÂAU v. THECORET.
Siander-Publication.

1 Puaj CuRiu. The plaintiff sues for $500

L damages for siander. It appears that the defen-
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